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Features 
 Grade II Listed Six Bedroom Farmhouse with 
Outbuildings on an approx. 3.0 acre plot 
 Reception Hall, Drawing Room, Lounge 
 Dining Room, Kitchen, Utility, Pantry, Cellar 
 Principal Bedroom with En Suite, Five 
Further Double Bedrooms, Two Bathrooms 
 Grade II Listed Barn, Garages, Stables 
 Mature Landscaped Garden, Woodland, 

Small Paddock and Driveway Parking 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION  

This is a lovely, light and spacious traditional 

Grade II Listed Farmhouse where the 

grandeur of the Reception Hallway, Drawing 

Room and Principal Bedroom are 

complemented by the warm and welcoming 

Kitchen, Lounge and Dining Room - and all  set 

in a superb Garden plot with countryside 

views.  

Although there is the impressive Reception 

Hall to the front of the property, you'll 

probably enter the property through the 

Entrance Porch and Breakfast Kitchen as 

these are closest to the gravelled Parking 

area. The Kitchen is a lovely l ight and 

welcoming space with an excellent range of 

units with a large oil -fired Aga cooker, space 

for your dishwasher, composite sink and a 

walk-in pantry cupboard. Off the Kitchen is 

the large traditional Pantry with the original 

flooring and shelves with a Belfast sink and 

space for a large American-style fridge 

freezer.  

     

An inner Hall leads you into the impressive 

Reception Hall  with the original ti led floor, a 

sweeping staircase to the first floor Landing. 



 

 

 

 

      

To your right is the Lounge, a cosy space full  of original features including beams and an open fireplace, and an archway 

leads through to the generous Dining Room which has exposed floorboards and inset shelving. The Drawing Room is a lovely, 

light room with a high ceil ing with cornice, large sash windows with shutters, exposed floorboards and a feature fireplace 

housing a wood burning stove.       
 

Completing the ground floor accommodation is an inner Hallway that leads to the Util ity/Boot Room which has a door out to 

the Garden and the ground floor WC.  

     

Returning to the Reception Hallway, and the wide staircase takes you up to the split-level first floor landing off which is the 

Principal Bedroom.  This mirrors the Drawing Room in its sense of l ight and space, with the sash windows, high ceiling and 

feature marble fireplace, and an En Suite Shower Room with a walk-in shower.  

 



 

 

 

 

Helping             move 

There are five further generous Double Bedrooms on this floor and two Family Bathrooms one with a roll -top bath and the other with 

both a bath and corner shower.   A door from the Landing opens to a staircase up to the Second Floor which has a large Landing area 

with eaves storage, a generous room which is currently being used as storage and a further room that was previously used as a 

Bedroom. All  the rooms on this floor have some limited headroom due to being in the eaves and would need some updating.  

    

Externally, the property sits within a wonderful plot of approximately three acres. Beautifully maintained gardens wrap around the 

house with formal lawns and mature trees, shrubs and herbaceous borders, with a path leading to a Woodland Garden . There's also a 

small Paddock behind the property.   To the front of the property is the gravelled Parking area and a pretty Grade II Listed Barn which 

has a large storeroom and stairs up to three rooms which would have the potential as an annex – subject to the nec essary Planning 

Permissions – for living accommodation or for running a business from home. The outbuildings include two open-fronted garages, a 

barn housing three traditional stables and tack room, the former Piggery which is now used as storage and a garden shed.  

 

 

 

LOCATION  

Peatswood is a rural hamlet approximately two miles from Market Drayton, with a great network of footpaths and access to the 

Shropshire Union Canal is just a 15 minute walk away. This property is at the end of a private lane and has three smart, neighbouring 

barn conversions, and the local farmer who maintains the lane has right of access through to farmland beyond. 

 

Market Drayton is a busy market town with a weekly street market every Wednesday whose charter dates back to 1245. The town h as 

the Grove School with Sixth Form, Indoor Swimming Pool, Doctors' Clinic, Dentists and a range of Cafes, Shops, Supermarkets and 

Sports Clubs. 

 

ACCOMMODATION  

 

FRONT PORCH  

8' 6" x 5' 0" (2.59m x 1.52m)  

RECEPTION HALL 

32' 0" x 9' 10" (9.75m x 3m)  

FORMAL DRAWING ROOM  

22' 6" x 16' 10" (6.86m x 5.13m)  

LOUNGE 

16' 8" x 15' 0" (5.08m x 4.57m) With an archway through to: 

 

DINING ROOM 

13' 6" x 13' 0" (4.11m x 3.96m) With access to the: 

 

CELLAR 

16' 3" x 14' 0" (4.95m x 4.27m) With built-in wine cellar 

 

BREAKFAST KITCHEN  

24' 4" x 16' 0" (7.42m x 4.88m)  

REAR PORCH  

Call Barbers on 

01630 653641 
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IMPORTANT: We believe this information to b e accurate, but i t cannot b e guaranteed. Th e fixtures, fitt ings, appl iances and mains servic es have not b een tested. If th ere is any  point which is of part icular importance pleas e obtain p rofessional confirmation. All measuremen ts 

quoted are app roximate. Th ese p articulars do not constitute a contract or part of a contract.   Th e Copyright for all images and contents of this brochure is h eld by B arbers.   

MARKET DRAYTON 
NEWPORT 

SHREWSBURY 
WELLINGTON/TELFORD 

WHITCHURCH www.barbers-online.co.uk 

 

MARKET DRAYTON SALES 
Maer Lane, Market Drayton  TF9 3SH | Tel: 01630 653641 

Email: marketdrayton@barbers-online.co.uk 

SERVICES:  We area advised that mains electricity, oil-fired central heating, septic tank drainage and well water are available.  Barbers have 

not tested any apparatus, equipment, fittings etc., or services to this property and so cannot confirm that they are in worki ng order. Of fit for 
purpose.  A buyer is recommended obtain confirmation from their Solicitor or Surveyor.   

AML REGULATIONS:  To ensure compliance with the latest Anti Money Laundering Regulations all intending purchasers must produce 
identification documents prior to the issue of sale confirmation. To avoid delays in the buying process please provide the required documents 
as soon as possible. We may use an online service provider to also confirm your identity.  

LOCAL AUTHORITY:  Newcastle Borough Council   COUNCIL TAX BAND:  G   TENURE:  Freehold   METHOD OF SALE:  Private Treaty 
WHAT3WORDS LOCATION:  putty.encounter.finalists    FOR MOBILE/BROADBAND COVERAGE:  visit https://checker,ogcom.org.uk 

https://checker,ogcom.org.uk/

